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the very dust. Now, I have only to add,
leave this house, neyer to enter it agaia,
and neyer address to me another word. I for-
give you for the te'rrible insuit you have put
on me, the greatest that couid be offered to
a womnan, whether wife of peer or peasant,
in consideration of the valuable lesson given
at the saine time.»

The young man rose to, his feet, and
turned full on ber the usuaiiy listless face
that strong emotion had rendered colourless
as marbie.

IlMrs. Westoa, I have made a woful mis-
take and bitterly regret it. To ask your
forgiveness would be useiess. But if I pos-
sessed such a wife, 1 would flot neglect her
as Clive Weston does," and without parting
word or look hie strode down the stairs and
left thea bouse.

After the door had closed on hinu, Vir-
ginia stili sat there, stunned, bewiidered by
the interview through wvhich she had just
passed. Oh, 'how abased, degraded she
feit, how she loatbed the vain foliy that bad
exposed her to, such bitter humiliation, and
longed with a sick longing for the support
of tbat strong, uprigbt nature which was bers
by righl but to wbich she had no longer
courage to appeal.

Would that she had a friend wise and
trustworthy to whom she could turfi for
counsel, in whose sympatby she could con-
fide. Not once did Miss Maberly rise be-
foie her in such a liglit. Instinct told ber
that Letty was the last to be taken into ber
confidence, especially on the present sub-
ject. But even whiIe she was revolving this
conclusion the door opened and the subject
of bier thoughts entered, looking unusually
pale and barassed.

"Did you get tbe flowers, Letty?" en-
quired the young wife, endeavouring to as-
sumne an air of unconcern.

IlYes, thougi flot without somle difficul-
ty; but wasnfot Dacre here? I met himuin
Sherbrooke street just as I was returning
home, and stopped the carniage to, tell him,

sometbing about ouy, coming bail. Judge
of my annoyance and surprise when he
abruptly said he would flot be present. On
my pressing himi for a reason, hie answered,
crossly as a savage j: 1 Let Mrs. Weston tell
you that,' and then, without even saying
good-bye, started off. Now, Virginia, please
explain what hie meant."

" He should have done so himself, if hie
really desired such a thing. Captain Dacre's
wvords and actions are really beyond my
powers of explanation at times."

"lOh!1 Virginia, I will flot be put off 'in
this manner. I insist on your telling me al
that passed between you and Henry Dacre
this rnoring.>

ilYou speak rather authoritatively, Letty.
Suppose I should refuse con-pliance."

"lBut you have no right to do such a
thing. I love this man, and wilI flot that
give me a claim, at least ini your estimation,
to know ail that you can tell me about
him?'

"WelI, we quarrelled, and parted in mu-
tuai anger.»

"But what about?"
"You are too exacting, Letty. I have

said ail I mean to say on the subject, so,
pray let us leave it!'

"lSome absurd love nonsense, I suppose,»'
rejoined Miss Maberly, instinctiveiy divin-
ing the truth, or at leist a considerable por.
tion of it. IlI do flot see why married
women should permit such scenes."

ccRetract that, Letty, at once!1 Love or
temper is urging you too far, and there
are things i will flot bear even from you. »

"I do retract it, and everything else that
you wvisb, if you wiil only tell me when you
intend making it up again with hinu?'

"lI cannot even tell you when I will see
him again. In informing you hie was flot
coring on Thursday evening, lie gave you
more information about his future move-
ments than he did to myseif.'l

"Virginia, once again bear in mind, I en-
treat you, that I love Harry Dacre deeply,


